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Beautiful assortment of summer

buggy robes at reasonable prices.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oogburn
have been spending several days in
Andersqn with their daughter, Mrs.
Samuel Craig.
Mr. James B. Kennerly has come

in off the road to spend this week
at home. He has been working very
hard for .the past six months and de¬
serves a good rest.

Stewart & Kernaghan 'sells it for
less.-Adv.

Genuine Cuba molasses and re¬

boiled Georgia syrup at May &
Prescott's.
The water wasron is about the

best investment that the town ever

made. The public square and Main
street have been practically free!
from dust, notwithstanding the pro-
longed drought.

Misses Christine Tompkins and
Virginia Simkins will leave to-day
to visit Mrs. John K. Aull in
Newbeny, stopping over in Colum¬
bia to attend the commencement of
the College for Women. Miss Raven
Simkins will graduate from the
College for Women this year.

For baking cakes, pies, pastrys,
etc., no flour excels Iris, at May &
Prescott's.
Wanted: You to see our line of

refrigerators from $10 up.-Stewart
& Kernaghan.

Col. P. B. Mayson has returned
after spending several weeks very
pleasantly in Florida. He was high¬
ly pleased with this nature-favored
land but says there is no other)
place in the world like Edgefield.
Col. Mayson says Florida is a good
place for a poor man to make money
but that Edgefield is the best place
to live in.

Just received a large shipment of
? trunks and suit cases. All sizes at

very reasonable prices. Edgefield
Mercantile Co.

Attention is directed to the busi¬
ness locals of the Edgefield Mercan¬
tile Company in this issue. Their
large store is well stocked with sea¬

sonable merchandise in all depart¬
ments. Being: large buyers, they
offer complete assortments in all
lines from which satisfactosy selec¬
tion can be made.

We always carry a full stock of
buggies, such as Moyer, Smith and
Oxford. Drop in to see the different
styles to select from- Edgefield
Mercantile Co.

See our line of screen doors, win¬
dows, water coolers, steam cookers
and ice cream churns.-Stewart <fc
Kernaghan.

/ Misses Sophie and Lura Mims at¬

tended the marriage of their cousin,
Miss Ollie Traramell in Atlanta]
last week. Miss Trammell is pleas¬
antly remembered in Edgefield,
having vi sited the Misses Mims
several times. She married Mr.
Mosely wha has been residing in
Cuba several years.

In spite of the prolonged drought
pf early spring and the damage by
insect*, the'grain crop will be up to

the average in many sections of the
county. Our young friend Lem Har-
ling told us a few days ago that he
made the finest oats this year that
be has ever made. But, like his la¬
mented father before him, Lem has
good judgment, energy,anda re¬

markable capacity for uoing things,
which is a combination that will
Jbring sui cess even under somewhat
unfavorable conditions.

We sell the Vendor porch shade
or screen-just the thing you need
to make your porch comfortable in
the afterr oon. Edgefield Mercan¬
tile Co.

Wednesday evening last Miss
Sallie Mae Nicholson entertained in
honor of Mrs. Jervey of Charleston,
and Mrs. B. L. Mims. The stately
ancestral home, "Cedar Grove," was

beautifully decorated for the occa¬

sion, the color scheme being pink,
and white. A unique and very pleas¬
ant feature of the afternoon was the
writing of original toasts to the
bride by the guests in the bride's
book provided by the host. Elegant
refreshments were served in courses,
ices, salad course, cake and cream,
hot tea.

Our hearse responds promptly to
all calls, and our undertaking de¬
partment is well supplied with all
grades of coffins and caskets. Or¬
ders will be filled on short notice.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We carry a full line of reapers
for the McCormick, Osborn, Cham¬
pion and Deering mowers.-Stewart
& Kernaghan.
Snow Flake self-rising flour at

May & Prescott's.
Stewart & Kernaghan sells it for

less.-Adv.
Fresh shipment of breakfast strips

Peacock, Swift's, Premium and
Dove Ham at May & Prescott's.

Fresh shipment of Leverii
coffees at B. Tiramona.

Mr. D. A. Lynch is at home
the summer vacation. He is ta^i
a course in the law department
the University of North Caroifii
having- made a brilliant record d
ing the past session.
Yelva syrup made from pi

cane, 75c gallon at May & Pr
eott's.

Miss Georgia May Wates is v

iting her sister, Mrs. Geo. W. Bi
sey, Jr.

If you love your wife buy hei
new Perfection oil cook stove.
Stewart & Kernaghan.

Miss Lillian Smith who has be
teaching in Georgia during the pa
session reached home Monday. SI
will lea-e with the New York par
Saturday.
Try Votan tea, 80c pound at Mi

<fc Prescott's.

Mrs. A. H. Roughton and litt
daughter of Augusta are spendir
some time with Mrs. A. A. Woo
son.

Stewart & Kernaghan sells it fi
less.-Adv.

Mrs. Maner Lawton and h<
sweet little children Iwill arrive th
week from Savannah to spend son

time.
Fresh puffed wheat, puffed ric

toasted corn flakes, oat meal an

shredded wheat at May & Prescott

Miss Rosa Lyon of Longmires i
the guest of her cousin, Miss Ma
iou Blalock.

Stewart & Kernaghan sells it fe
less.-Adv.

Dr. R. A. Marsh is in Charlott
thia week attending a convention o
the surgeon's of the Southern rail
road. His family accompanied him

Sour pickles iii whole cucumber!
10c dozen at May & Prescott's.

Mrs. W. T. Prescott and her lit
tie ones returned yesterday fron
Springfield where they have beei
visiting Mrs. Prescott's parents.
We carry a stock of dynamite

caps and fuse. St2'v*r. & Kerna
ghan.
The Advertiser has been request

ed to announce that the farmers
union will meet

, Friday afternoon
next at four o'clock. A full attend
ance is desired.

Shrimp, lobsters, plain and stuff
ed olives and pimentoes at May <S
Prescott's.
Mr. C. B. Key has resigned hu

position in the post office to accepi
one in southern Georgia. Mr. Ham¬
mond Carmichael is filling the plact
in the post office made vacant bj
Mi. Key's resignation.

Stewart & Kernaghan sells it for
less.-Adv. v

Horse raddish, prepared mustard,
an 3 salad dressings at May & Pres
co it's. *"*

Miss Edwardina Blalock will bi
at home for the summer and will
give music lessons to a few pu pi It
as she did last summer. She is a

very talented musician and parents
viii be fortunate to engage her t<
teach their daughters. \

Ice cream jello, ice cream salt, ice
cream churns at May & Prescott's.

T&ke advantage of the inviting
opportunity to see "The Kentucky
Belle" in the opera house this even

lng. Home talent is the talent tc
cultivate and patronize. Home en¬

terprises and organizations are th«
ones to be interested in, so go out
and help the Dixie chapter U. D.
C. this evening.

Canned pork, pork sausage and
fish flake at May & Prescott's.

Mr. L. W. Cheatham, Mrs. Ma¬
rie Sharpton and Mr. J. L. Mime
left this morning to attend the an¬
nual meeting of the State Press As¬
sociation which will be held in Co¬
lumbia. Mr. Mims will return Sat¬
urday morning to join the party
that will leave for New York Sat¬
urday afternoon.

We have Perri Walla and Fetting
teas, but say, try our Votan tea.
The most delicious for ice tea at
May & Prescott's.

The rural telephone brines us in
elbow touch with our friend/* miles
away. Through the thoughtfulness
and kindness of our friend, Dr. W.
D. Ouzts, we are enabled to an-

nouce the facts about Mr. J. H.
Cogburn's loss by fire. He rang us

np last night after supper and re¬

ported the fire over the telephone.
Barbecued hash, bamberger steak

with onions, lunch tongue and chick¬
en too, at May & Prescott's.
A meeting of the rural mail car¬

riers' association was held Tuesday.
The following officers were elected:
T R Denny, president; W C Tomp¬
kins, vice-president; Claud Parks,
secretary, and S. D. Mays, treasur¬
er. Mr. T R Denny and Mr. Claud
Parks were elected delegates to tho
state convention which meets in

Florence, July 4th.

Green and black tea in bulk Luz-
iane tea in tins, but Votan tea ex¬

cels all teas for quality and flavor
at May & Prescott's.
A fresh and up-to-date line of

crackers for dessert in bulk and
packages at May & Prescott's.

IFull line of tooth brushes, tooth
powder, pastes, etc. B. Timmons.

Judge J. W. DeVore is at home
after two weeks spent in Barnwell.
Un the second Monday in June he
will go to Aiken.

Just received a large shipment of
black and blue voil skirts. Prices
very low, don't fail to look at them.
C. H. Schneider, next to Edgefield
Mere. Co.

Just received 25 dozen of ladies
waists something handsome. Prices
just half of the regular price. 0. H.
Schneider next to Edgefield Mere.
Co.

Our stock of Mens' and Boys and
Children Clothing is filled up. You
can get anything in the- line of
clothing at a big reduction at C.
Schneider's next to Edgefield Mer¬
cantile Co.
A large shipment of shapes and

flowers just received, give us a trial
before you buy your Hat. C. H:
Schneider, next to Mercantile Co.

Death of Miss Jennie Hughes.
On Tuesday morning just before

dawn Miss Jennie Hughes passed
away at her home at Cedar Grove,
the historic old Hughes home-stead.
Miss Hughes had always lived at

Cedar Grove and was known and
beloved by all her friends in that
section as well as at Edgefield,
where she had many warm friends.
She had been a member of the
Edgefield Methodist church for
years. The interment took place at
the Blocker cemetery on Wednes¬
day morning beside the resting
place of many loved ones. Edge-
field will miss this genial spirit, one

who had been reared in an era of
refinement, and an environment of
culture. One by one they pass out
and are lost to us, but there is hope
of a continuing city, one that fadeth
not away.

Heavy Loss From Fire.
Mr. J H. Cogburn who resides

in the Long Cane section, near the
Saluda line, lost heavily by fire yes¬
terday afternoon. His smoke-house
caught from sparks from the stove
flue and his residence caught from
th J smoke-house. As the fire could
not be checked, tbû barn and sta¬
bles were also burned. It seems

that all of the buildings on the
premises were burned except the
store-house. Mr. Cogburn succeeded
in saving his piano and a few other
articles of furniture but practically
everything he had was consumed'
by thu flames. Even the woods al¬
most half a mile away were set by
flying sparks and embers.
We were pleased to learn that Mr.

Cogburn had some insurance, but of
course his loss will be very heavy. |
His friends deeply sympathize with I
him in the loss be has sustained.

Clark's Hill Will Ship Large
Quantity of Fruit, Grain

-Being Harvested.
The long drought which the I

peach orchards are undergoing isl
proving very hurtful, causing many j
of the peaches to drop off. How¬
ever, a fairly good crop is expected.*
It will be several weeds before there
will be any car lot shipments, the
growers having to content them¬
selves at present with express ship¬
ments.
The truck products of all kinds

are also suffering for the want of
rain, but if the rain comes within
the next few days they will recover
from the effects of the dry weather.
About the only thing which the
present state of the weather is do¬
ing for us is to afford us a good hot
sun, enabling the farmers to harvest
their large grain chops. Some are

using the improved method of the
reaper and binder while others are

still using the same old method of j
the hand cradle.

Mrs. J. C. Luke of Augusta is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Eugenia
Middleton.

Mrs. J. P. Nixon who has been
visiting relatives in Edgefield is now

at home.
Mrs. Patton and children of Mon¬

roe, N. C., are visiting Mrs. Mid; I
dicion.

Mrs. T. A. Adamsand her soi,
Mr. Robert Adams, of Collier, j
spent Sunday with relatiyes n

Clark's Hill.
Mr/Louis M. Muldrow who hts

been attending school at the S. C. p.
ll. is at home for the summer vaca-.

!tion, where he is enjoying himself
very much with his friends.
Mr. H. C. Middleton of Augusta

is up spending several days with Hs
mother Mrs. Eugenia Middleton.

Miss Nina King who is attending
Lander College is expected to re¬

turn home Wednesday aftorno»»,
bringing with her Miss Grace? Hil-1
lingsworth, of Columbia, this viii
be the second time that this besutr-
ful and attractive girl has been in
ourmidst,spending several days iere
Easter. She carried back with her
to Lander several of our ycung
men's hearts, and it is with leep
anxiety that we ses her oome îgain
tc our little town.

New Remedies.
We have just received a lñe of

new medicines chat are highy rec¬

ommended-Liquid Purin-Iepsin,
for the digestion-Glyco-ph<spJiate
an excellent tonic-Glyco-nullein,
for coughB and colds-liquil Div-
ortine, for the kidneys-Laûnacea
for constipation. Try the© reme¬

dies. B. Timaons.

Orange Blossoms Soon, Ap¬
pear at Rehoboth. Two Ser¬

vices 2nd Sunday in July.
As "Subscriber" has failed to

furnish you with a weekly letter
from the Rehoboth cpmriaunity
since he got married, I will, in an

humble way, act in his stearç this
week. /

Our farmers have been quite busy
for the past two weeks chopping
cotton. I think they are all practi¬
cally^hrough by this time. ,
They have started to harvest the

grain crop this week, and while the
yield will be only a fair one it
would have been much better had
the seasons been favorable. The
crops are needing rain badly. We
hope to see a good rain soon.
There has been a good deal of

sickness in onr community for the
past few weeks.

Little Allene, the youngest child
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wash, has
been real sick, bat is convalescing
now.

Mrs. Chas. Strom was quite sick
about a week ago, but we are glad
to report that her condition is great¬
ly improved at this writing.

Mrs. R. J. Moultrie, also has been
very sick.

Mr. Sampson Strom, eldest son

of Mrs. Sallie Strom, who resides at
McCormick, S. C. has been sick for
several weeks with rheumatism.
Miss Mabel, his sister, has been at
his bedside for some time and his
mother went up to see him on Sat¬
urday last.
We congratulate Mr. and Mrs.

.W. R. Gilchrist upon the arrival of
a fine son on Sunday last. Would
suggest that they name him Robert
for the proud father.
Mes. S. B. Strom, Miss. Julia

Strom and Mrs. W. A. Winn will
leave in a few days for Glenn
Springs to spend a fortnight. We
trust that after drinking the life-
giving water of this popular resort,
that they will return much improv¬
ed in health. *

' The scent of orange blossoms is
wafted upon the breezes round
about us. Will tell you more later.
.,. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Winn with
baby Carroll spent Tuesday last in
Greenwood, S. C.
Mr. James Perin, who now re-1

sides with his aunt, Mrs. Abner Ly-1
oh, of the Longmires section, visit¬
ed his uncles, Messrs. W. R., and
T. B. Gilchrist on Sunday last. We
are always glad to welcome James
-back home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Cheatham
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strom
visited Mr. and Mrs Ralph Winn on

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Winn spent

last. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Willi
Winn.

Dr. Blackwell, our good physi¬
cian of Parksville, has purchased a

handsome new auto mor'le, so when
we need him all we have to do is to
call him over the .-«hone and he will
be there almost immediately.
Our monthly missionary meeting

was held at'lhe home bf Misses Car¬
rie and Georgia Burkhalter on last
Saturday afternoon. Th« meeting
was a most profitable one. Good
papers were read by Miss Carrie
Talbert and Mrs. Ralph Winn. Just
before the parting hour we were all
invited into the pretty dining room
where/a delightful course of ice tea
and cake was served. All who have
ever visited this home know the
gracious manner in which Miss Car¬
rie and MÍBS Georgia entertain their
guests.
We are going to have all day

services at Rehoboth on 2nd Sunday
in July at which time a missionary
sermon will be preached before the
womans' missionary society in the
afternoon. The speaker is yet to be
supplied. Just here, Mr. Editor, we

desire to extend to you and Mrs.
Mims a cordial invitation to be with
us on that date.
For fear this letter is already too

lenfthy, I will close. Wishing you
a most pleasant trip to New York,
I am, A Friend.

Flower Mission Day.
The Woman's Christian Temper¬

ance Union will hold their annual
Flower Mission meeting on Monday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. J. L. Mims. Every member
is expected to be present, and give
a report of some deeds of kindly ac¬

tivity done in memory of Jennie
Casseday the originator of the flow¬
er mission. An interesting program
will be carried out and refreshments
served. Let each member bring a

written report of work done, and
read at roll call.

U. D. C Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of

the United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy wijl convene at the home
of Mrs. Jos. H. Cantelou on Tues¬
day afternoon, June 6th, at 5 o'clock
All members are requested to be
present, as officers will be elected
for the ensuing year. Members
who have not paid their yearly
dues will please send or bring them
to this meeting.

Mrs. J. D. Holstein,
President

Mrs. N. G. Evans,
Secretary.

"Do you think I could keep the
wolf from the door by my singing?"
asked the musical young man.
"You could," replied Miss Cay¬

enne, "if the wolf has any sort'of
an ear for music."-Washington
Star.
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We sell HartSchaftners and Marx
Clothes the best made write us for a

snit, F. G. MERTINS, Augusta,
(Ga.

Large assortment of iron and en-

ameled beds to select from.
Ramsey <fc Jones.

Don't? you need a new summer

buggy robe. We have a new lot in.
Ramsey & Jones.

<x »

Ladies you should miss seeing
nothing we show in the millinery
parlor throughout the week. We
have provided the things newest in
woman's head wear.

The Corner Store.

Begin now to prepare and plant
your garden. We can supply you
with tis celebrated Ferry's seed
that are fresh and will not fail to
germinate under proper conditions.
We have a large stock of paints for
inside and. outside work in white
and all the colors. Full supply of
oils, varnish and painter's supplies
of all kinds. B. Timmons.

Let us sell you a
" refrigerator.

They are a necessity as well as real
luxury in hot weather.

Stewart & Kernaghan.
Biggest stock of harness we have

ever carried. Single and double, all
weights and prices.

Ramsey & Jones.
Remember we/ still sell Rock

Hill, Tyson & Jones, Columbus and
Hackney buggies. Nothing better
on the market for the money.

Ramsey & Jones.

We sell the celebrated Babcock
buggies and carriages. They never
fail to give satisfaction.

Ramsey & Jones.
For Sale: Having sold out my

farm near Trenton, S. C., I wish to
sell my entire lot of horses, cattle,
farming- tools, vehicles, etc., con¬

sisting of five horses, eighteen head
of cattle, two wagons, two buggies
and one carriage, and one fine Jer¬
sey bull. W. J. Gaines.
The season for ice cream and ice

cream freezers is here. Let us sup-1
ply you with a freezer-the kind
that dbes the work quick and satis¬
factorily.

Stewart & Kernrghan.
Full line bf ladies', misses and

children's ready-to-wear hats in up-1
to-date styles at great bargains.

J. W. Peak.

Try our new perfumery-I
Blocki8-in all of the popular odors.

B. Timmons.

Specials in white goods, white
lawn 6i to 25 cents. White madras
12i to 16 2-3 values at 9^ cents.

» . J. W. Peak.

Ladies' waists', collars, ties, jabots
in all of the latest styles.

J. W. Peak.

There is no syrup better than our

Blue Ribbbon and Georgia Cane
syrup. .

B. Timmons.
When in need of farm wagons

try an Old Hickory or White Hick-J
ory. They have stood the test on

Edgefield roads for many years.
Ramsey & Jones.

Citation.
The State of South Carolina-
County of Edgefield-by J. D.
Allen, Probate Judge:
Whereas, H. M. Cassels made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration, (Cum testamento
annexo, de bonis non) of the estate
and effects of Mrs. Mary J. Cassels,
deceased.

These are "therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Mrs.
Mary J. Cassels, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at
Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the 15th

day of June next, after publication
thereof, at ll o'clock in the fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administtation
should not be granted.

Given under my hand this 24th
day of May 1911.

.J. D. Allen, ProbateMudge.

Improved Standard Machines.
Come in and let us demonstrate

to you the merits of the Standard
central needle sewing machine. Af¬
ter a lady sees and appreciates the
advantage of this machine she will
use no other. We are in a position
to save you money oh a sewing ma¬

chine. Edgefield Mercantile Co.

The Faithful Nurse.
"Is this you, doctor?" asks the

nurse over the telephone.
"Yes," answers the physician.
"Well, you know you said Mr.

Bonder would not show any signs
of improvement for five or six days?"

\Yes."
"Well, this is only the second

day and he is a great deal better al¬
ready. Shall I give him something
to make him worse for the other
three or four days?"

AH. CORLEY, Surgeon
. Dentist. Appointments

at Trenton on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge werk a

specialty.

Special Bargains
POR TEN DAYS:

Beginning Friday of this Week,

Large lot of ladies dress
hats and sailors of all kinds.

Big line of men's and boys'
clothing to go at low prices
and also men's and boys'
pants,. r ?

Ladies' and men's slippers,
also full line for the boys and

girls, all at low prices.
Full line of lawns and mus¬

lins, latest styles at low prices
Large stock of summer

underwear. Ladies' wash
skirts and shirt waists.

Israel Mukashy

mmm
PLANT MONEY

THE BANK
WS SURE TO GROW

Cottrilht 1909, br C. E. Zimmermin Co.--.Vo. 36

8 HERE is certainty to the return
? from money sown in the bank.

Nothing increases with such steady
growth and as constant as dollars
when deposited in a reliable banking
institution. In order to be sure what

your harvest will be, you should have
some money in the bank.

BANK OF BDGBFIELD
jr\£Cjf*£)<mm J- c- ShePPardi Pres- E. J. Mirna, Cashier
yJl llCCTS w. W. Adams, Vice Pres. J. H. Allen, Ast Cashier

DsV^/»rv«"C J' C* sl*ePPard> w- w- Adams, J. H. Boaknight,Thos.
UireClOrS H. Ransford, J. M. Cobb, B. E. Nicholson, A. S.

Tompkins, C. C. Fuller, W. E. Prescott.

READY FOR HOT WEATHER
It matters not how hot the weather gets we hav(e the merchandise

for keeping cool. All of the light weight fabrics are berer Specials in

muslin, extra quality, attractive design3 and patterns from 5c up.
.White lawns 6 l-4c up to the best. India lawn, Persia lawn, linger lawn

batiste, nainsook, lonsdale cambric, madras, etc. Come in and see

these goods.
Wash Fabrics j

Full line of wash fabrics of all kinds such as points, percales, ging¬
ham, madras, poplins.

Beautiful assortment of summer silks for dresses and waists. We

invite the ladies to see our shirt waists and skirts-newest fabrics and

latest styles.
Large Stock of Oxfords

We are better supplied than ever with stylish oxfords for ladies, miss¬

es, boys and men. All sizes of sandals for the children. You cannot

afford to make your purchases before seeing our stock. Our shoes and
oxfords have the wearing quality as well as being stylish.

Millinery
Large assortment of ladies' and misses' ready-to-wear hats fashioned

in the latest designs by expert trimmers. They are the latest and new¬

est at very low prices. Call to see them. We can "save you from 25 to

50 per cent, on hats, ribbon^, flowers and trimmings.
Laces and Embroideries

We always have some special bargains in laces and embroideries. If

yoi see them you will be impressed with their beautiful quality and

very low price.
Clothing Department

The men are invited to inspect our clothing. The latest styles, ex¬

cellent quality at very low prices. You will make a mistake if you buy
a pair of pants or suit before coming to our store. Full line of summer
underwear, collars, shirts and ties of all kinds. Stylish hats for boys
and men in felt and straw. We can make good every word we say.

Come and see for yourself.

J. W. P E A K


